
Tomorrow—perfumes or just
odors?

By Maurice Maurin, Creations Aromatiques

This is m attempt to clarify the idezd mt of per f,utwry
fhr Mhich 1 and a nu tmhcr 01 my pcrlumrv 1,-icnds
strive WC arc. perlumt.rs whc know very well that w,.
]nust apply OUIW;IVRSto the net+ ollmsint. ss I)IILwho
have ,mt giw)l up our art, believing thut it is still
possihte to fbllmv passion ;lt<,l? ot, r m:lrvrl lous
craft —0 craft thiit is the sourre of so ,niu, y i,rtis tic
emotions and so mar]y disillusion, Iikc stey
pingstones ah))lg the p:ith to crtwti m,.

Perfumers experinwnting with thr thousmlcl and
one odors oftlwir pak:ttc Perfumers who so, rwtit]tes
are fi>rtunate: enough, w anonymous OIMC,-VCM,to
smell with pride their cre;itiou worn I)Y :1womm on
Fifth AVCIILIC!or on the Champs d’Eiysees-o pride>
somewhat less(vl(Y 1 hy the Irtlstl-ation of Iwit],< um
km,,.,,,

What is pe]-futne ? Wlmt purpose dots pcd’umr
serve’? Itssentitd]y, it is a method ofscductiou. srnsua]
and erotic. It is rare tlmt u person wvars p<:rfumc just
fi)r herself or himself, Af’t<!rthe first moment of sclf-
cnjoymcnt in the rooming hefow th<, Imthroom mir-
ror, the per[umc is no morc$ destined fbr on, IX’I’SON
that fi)r othvrs-the reskmrmt waiter, cwlkmgum at
work, the 1>[)ss, the IOVC:I-,Throughout the, day, tlw
wcarc]- will enjoy the perfume not only Iwcmse she
likes it hut hccauw she likes to slum it with others.

why does shc like this per fumv? It rrmtchcs hcr
taste, her perwnalit y; it has notes tlmt, consciously m
urwomciously, stimukitv or cd, n her (emotions. It gets
:Llot of vomplimvnts. It is pwticulady ph:mi,lg to th,
mat] in her life. It pleases her sense of filsh ion —znd
mt.ssurecl against this one f;tct, all other critcri:l hc:-
come less important.

More going into the future, we have to makv a
short trip into the past. 1 am not going to put you to
sleep with a lot of figures but I do think thilt a few of
them are necessary and interesting. To hcgin with the
womm’s ]narket-a quick survey of the worldwide
scene shows 11sthat between 1900 and 1969, 176 per-
fumes were created and are still cm the market. In the
last decade, frum 1970 up to now, we find 210 new
pcrfkmes.

Being very critical, 1 find, out of the first 176 per-
fumes, 47 reasonably or very successful hut out of the
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OFS;Emil Buongiorno, Chairman; and Guido Cianciolo, Treasurer.

chistic and uncontrollable formula in which it is not
unusmd to find two to three hundred elements. It’s a
little like the recent “retro” style, where we start off
with a classical formula and try to modernize it. Ac-
cords of the older perfumes were so much more sim-
ple. They used large quantities of essences and floral
absolutes, giving a roundness and an incomparable
strength.

My purpose is not to mourn the past nor to dream
of adding into the perfume gigantic droplets of
tuherose absolute or brimfuls of musk Tonkin infu-
sion. The barrier to creativity should not he our con-
tinusJ preoccupation.

I sm now going to do a little calculation exercise
comparing the cost price of one kilo of concentrate
and the retail price of one quarter ounce of finished
perfume. One can assume that the price of a quarter
ounce will be higher. Looking at the subject in re-
verse, in one quarter of an ounce of finished fragrance
there is about 1.5 grams of oil. By a far-fetched calcu-
lation, which does not tske into account all expenses,
this would allow the composition of a perfume to be
priced at 150,tWl French francs per kilo, or approxi-
mately $15,000 per pound.

I fully realize that the cost of a concentrate is not
directly proportional to tbe esthetic quafities of a per-
fume. I fully realize that a perfume alone, without
bottle, witbout packaging, is nothing—nor without
the promotional support to tell its story. All of these
contribute to the product, but tbe imbalance is be-
coming too great.

To give you an example of what I’m saying. I re-
cently saw a superb advertisement for Chivas Regsl in
a magazine. In a full page, there was only an empty
bottle of Chivas. The copy read, “’If you think that the
psople are buying our product for the originsl bottle,
try to sell this creel”

The strength of perfumes will persist. It is out of
the question now to offer the public perfumes that are
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less powerful, less long-lasting. In a world where raw
materials are becoming more and more scarce and
more and more expensive, we must avoid wssting
them. Just as an example—in one year, bergamot in-
creased more than 145 percent and patchouli, more
than 100 percent,

If the escalation of ~wer through concentration
and the use of very strong raw materials continues, in
several years there will no longer be perfumes-just
odors—and we will be selling on the market a chemi-
cal molecule that is:

Cheap
Strong on top
Strong in the middle
Strong at the bottom
Conforming to IFRA and RIFM regulations
With a special Japanese visa
If this happens, the era of perfume will he over. We

should not forget that tbe one role played by perfume
is that of seduction. Will being submerged in such a
strong odor add something to a woman’s charm? Re-
fusing to accept such an extreme eventuality, I believe
that the evolution of perfumery must undergo a reno-
vation in the way we formulate.

The perfumer’s palette is better equipped than it
was 50 years ago, and we must be more flexible in
studying new accords. We should proilt from the orig-
inality of synthetic materials and have the audscity
and flair to use them. We must not forget that in a
simple accord, we use three notes to get a fourth that
is different and more powerful than the strongest of
the three. We should try, as well, to broaden perfum-
ery by the nonconformist use of naturafs. Happily,
there is yet a large number that are accessible. We
should get out of the habit of staying with the tradi-
tional order of the formula—muguet, rose, jasmin,
wood, moss, musk—so that, however involuntary, we
do not end up with an inilnite number of cwpies of
very successful classics.
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fr~c rein once completccl. the per fh,ne can take its
place in a sehwtim for a I)ricf and would tuvc, a hcttcr
ch:mue for succcss {)”(+r ,, perfilmc, throwo together-
(Iulckb m rqmnse to circumstance.

S(nual of our clients have reprowhed us fi,r stth-
,nitting a perfume “off the shelf. ” 1 am twnpted to
resplmd, “Kot ofr the stwlf, hut frmr) unc{er the
comh,r.” Shelf pcrhunes Iuwe I>ccn in the front line,
01 i],tert,d sch; ction :md huw drcadv cmnpetccl in :,
t,umhc). of lmttles. The perf, unes from un(hw the
cwur>t(.r mtLYhmw lICC,IIarotmd, hut they arc still un.
tested

At this point, I would like to commm,t <m some
prwtices th,tt arc, I Iwlimv. Iwcoming too common.
one concerns the pc,rfum, that is sul)jcwtcd to w
)n;my mcxlifi<;,tions th,Lt (h,. origi!d concept is oft?,,
dt<.rcd art<] somctinws distortccl, A per fume,- is asked
(o do impossihlc thin~s, A submitted perfume she, thl
tnormally Iw a finishtd \v(,rk (m \vhich mIly shdings
WI(I ret(,,, cl, in~ should I](, done. If the submission is
r,<,t i,] thr climlt’s twgc,t, it should he climimltecl,

Another pmctiu tlmt is dcw(h)pir)g is that of the
pmtidly opcw filrmuk-a thinly veiled strotefgg to
k)W(:l-the v,,st ,,( thr C1),lCV,,tT,LtC.I totally u,,ck,rsta,,d
the .livnt’s mnu:rn fi)r pro fitd)ility hut this can lead
to tlw svpplius’ lmstmin~ th,. cpmlity of s(:rvices ulr-
rw,tly given (0 clients, It could :IIs() start >1pcrmutit-
tio,, of p,,rf,, )r)ers tmv<uds fi,, ishd goods houses,

What direction will pcrfumrry take in the, m,xt dec-
wk? It is possihlc that it will go toward “perfume: hy
Per fhmcr” rather tlum “pcrltlnw hy coutLuicr.” 1)1
France, we are swing the est:ihlishment of pcr-
lumeries tlmt arr n;ltiond rather than international,
even re~iorml.

S<wvr:kl vlemcnts mu atfiict the cvolutiou of p<:r-
fumci-y.

Tht, political climak
The cconomi<: sittmtion
The dis<:overy of ncw sy,~thctic m:itc. rids
TIM, ,tsv of unusual ,L;iturd materiuls
onc cant try to pmdi<:t the fiture tevtmicd and

co]n]nerci:d tremls hut it is very difficult to defitw the
olfiwtivr trends, It is im~)ssihle to h<, in the minds 01
all perfumers :mcl to know what personal creative
fi)wvs will direct the]n 1 will try to dcfirw some
trends in nhich I Ix:li,.v<. p?rsonal]y. [ssenti.dly the
ficlrtll]vwill \>v .hvl)rt. ~,itl, SC),TI<:twident fh>~.il<\>llt 11o

mw flora] partic:t,lwly do, ni,m)t. The fntity perfumes
will couti,lur hut :1s i,, ttw case o fflorals, hss typicul,
1 we :,1s0 ;, t<rdvnry towurcls woody notes; per ftums
having a n;ttural .on,mt:ttim hut in a )n,,w surrealistic
fi)r,n. In gc:ncral, pvrfhmc+ will Iw hss simplistic, WICI
they will rcquirt, mom Aid ;11111I-(:alistiv promotional
support rather than f:,irytdv or Ia, )tosy p,)sitior, ir~g.

Should dl these m,, <litions I), f,dfilld, today’s per-
11,,,1<.,s must S,,,] ),,SS thc,,lwlves if th,. person Stan<l-
i),g on this podium i,, ten years’ ti)rw is to sptmk c:lI-
t husiastically shout tht pcrlu, nvs of this deude.

<;corgv 1,uhy is Vice -k’rcsidvnt, Purchasing and Pack-
agiu~, (.;llc~s,:l)r,, ~lgh-l], )r,cls. M r. l,uhy is a gmduate
of St, J<,hns Uuivcrsit Y ;md has lwen active in the
industry sirtcc. 1{),56,whet> hv dircctcd Avon Products
Companv’s I’urclwsing and Pack:kgirlg I)i”ision Mr.
Luhy expresses tlw pcrfkt mwriage ti,r the coming
decade, as he cxplor?s the suhjvc:t “’Pcrfutner/
Rt’t:Li[cl—-A Siknt Partuc,rship”
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